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f;ra4 Instruction for operation of LHB Rajdhani train with single pipe working.. 
i) This ofice letter No.MCILHBICoach dated 05.8.03. 
ii) CME, WR's 0.0. No.M/113R15dated 23.02.11. 
iii) CMPE (D&R), WCR's letter No. WCRIMIC/02/412 Vol - IX dated 03.03.1 1. 

Railways has sought clarifications regarding para 2.5.2 of speed certificate issued vide letter 
qouted at above in case of single pipe working of LHB Rajdhani coaches. The matter has been examined 
by RDSO and following instruction is being issued in this regard: 

"LHB rajdhani train may be permitted t o  clear block section, andlor to go to next loco 
changing station at restricted speed of 100 Kmph (with single pipe working). In case, any of the 
coach of LHB Rajdhani rake is fitted with air suspension system, the entire train may be permi 
to clear block section or to  go to next loco changing station at restricted speed as permitted in 
spring deflated condition". 
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The instructions contained in para 2.4 of of RDSO's report No.MP Misc. - 88199 regard~ng 
procedure for converting a twin pipe into single pipe & precaution to be taken duri such train operation 
shall be strictly adhered to. n 
Copy to: - EDME (Coaching), Rail Bhawan, Railway Board, New Delhi-110001 


